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succe5sful cxertions. If wo aie true
patriots let n. proeccd to this practical
work at oneo Lt us no lonerg lose
time in ti'yi ng to hesuadters, who
are towiling, t go along witl ns. Il*
we wait till aill ai c tonvinced n shaH
nev.r begii. Lot cah m:ain con-mience
with himisellf. [t' dcticient, in le:L-ninig
lot im incross his kiowdiclge; if
ii-ogular in his habits, iLet iiim bcoîiC
more stLeay ;nîîd care'iul in th futuiire;
if intempo:at, lut hi;a bcome sobai;
if wastetil and extravagait, lot iiim
pratice oconomy. No poopic aver b-
comle gCreat ai prospro wihout the
vir-tue of selfdilai. For, what will
avail the mnost laborions industîly il' it
merciy sutien to keep us from day ta dy
-living froin hand ta mouth, as oui'
CoiIn trymon idiolmatically express it.

W\e, of the Iish race, have mnih ta
learnîi, but, wC hacve aIso nauch to
unie:iw. Tihat unyieling tenmcity whili
clings ta absu. d customs in spite
ofa convitiion is the worst species a1
bigotry, fo', it is based on the lowest
fornif sntishness, that persoveies be
cause it wiil not ackncyldge e'rror, and
suifflrs inconvenience ralhar ilhan give
pin te selilova. Thcrî arc som tiinid
spirits ivho have too hi ttle inormil coli 'age
to lead the wy in a rellirnation ofthis
kind; but the inmmnse mass. will be
oasily iioiniiced if tLhey sec that others
are nÙ CarnOt. Examlc is contagious
for good as veil as for evil; anI our
people, wlatc'er imay ha said of' tlioi.
pover:ty in ai egards aie rieb in the
we:ith Of good moral feeling. i phys-
ital and mental niidomwnîts tiay aur
not inteimor t any; or intollectual
rivaliry they arc sup:'omely gi fted.
Why, then, do lie 1ish people-
at bomne and on this Continnt-lic
despairing While they ouglît to bo.up
and active. Lot then oily blieve they
can do sntling and then mcae the
attempt to do it.

It hall be oui duty, ie'eaf(cr tA
point out sonie of the mode by which
individials mnay redica tle ir patriism
tà îractice-not wastiang nergies in
antiquated follias and diterences 'about
nothing-not in promnotion of, aroMia
ance to, those obe:'vances han ded dovi
fron tliouglitless su e to oon, bringing
ruin and hate and death as theiîr
aci:onpaniînents but inan geiial and

gencrous recognition of evcry irish-
nai's i-ight to worsliip his God accord-
ing o-onscice, and serve his country
without the distinction of parish or
coun nty limitations. .Many, '0 lirio,
will bnucr at ail this as chimricaI.
But t hcir n n ibr iii.s ii i co paed
with thosu who will reccive the idvice
ghaliy and determine ta follow it, but
aiterwards, iniiunciccd by ihe eciment
or impulse of a moment, otnn toeir
talse gods o bigotry and excnlsivcness,
oni, at best, siaeken in their zeai and final-
ly fail way in inidi ternce. This is ta
be cxpceted. it would b ag:inst our
experience of humain naturo were it
otherwise. We cannot, in a day ori a
ycar, Imove the evils that have been
accinnulating for centuries: but WC
should lot, thercfore, say they airo
irrmnediable. Our nluts have sprung
ont of' our mifortmncs; they :ai not
such as to imnke us hiamed of ourslves
or ouir iistory. Wc may boast a noble
countiry and a noble people-this truth
is aclknowIedgtel by ail. That country
and people have th sympaUty of the
world in their favour, allbit the annual
obullilon in soine quarters of unseemly
bile and billingsgate. Ireland's degra
dation imînot last muclon gr-Civiliz-
ation will inot-suflei it--mid the practical.
patriotism wc would again enforce is;
that it is important above ail things
frishmen sho.ld have the principal
ind in thiir own improveient.

Ecttar is a dineri' of erbs where love
is, than a stalled ox, and lîîtred tier3-

Re that hMah na ruie ovcî bis own
spii iL, is like a city that. is broken down,
and vithout valis.

Cai we esteci thit mini prosperouis,
wio is raised ta a situation whinh flat-
tN hoi passions, [bit which corriupts lis
principles, disoiders his temper, and
tinally oversets his yirtuo ?

Iow many hava had ic'ason to bo
tlianikfful, for being disappointcd in de-

nvich tl ey earnestly puirsiîed, but
which ifscesul copihdtheyý
have afler'wards sean ývouldt have occa.
siolied t)ihir min i


